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The Rooms in the House. NeIt to the pain la the roons of peace,Ah ! happy are those who find
The entrance open, the welconsing boat,MîARIANNE FARNINGHAM. The frienda who are true and kind;
Titis la the glad hope-lighted roons,

ln the Father'b house there are many With a Prospect large and fair;
vhildrenAnd the greatest glft of the truest restnomr bs, cret ty Walts for Godas children there.

And sonme are somsbre ln grays and
gloome, In the Fatheres house there are man>And sorme are llght aa day. rooma,

Biit a change cons over the etaying Where bie children corne to etay,gueste. And aonse are sombre with graye andAnd they never cau bie again glooma,Al! that they were wheu they entered ln, And eonse are as brlght ae day;i 'hough they may nit long remain. But noue ueed enter with fearful heart,
Since the roome are hie alone.

Onte of the rouas liq the place where Oh, child, remember the Fatheres love;
each He la " siudful of hie own !"

Has to lay soins treaaure down; -Chrietian World (London).Bus ever reluctaut hie handa may bie,
lie muet part with the gold or the

cruwn. .I
l oor le not opeued, the way la

barred,
Till the offerlng has tisen made,

Anrd then hie may paeo frons thte eombre

Hurt and pour and diasayed.

Luuwei the ligita lu the rouns of pain,
Tiat the tired eyea nsay not aes

Thu' happy thronge that are young and
strong,

or the torturiug thînge that bie.
Tii, chilul lu the Fatheres ruons of pain

Wanle but tu, eee bis face,
Anuil feel hie plty and kuow hie lova

Anîd île ln hie r.t.rong embraoe.

ln The Methodist Magazine and Re-
view for May there la a fine article on
Japan and the work of the Canadian
Methodist Church ln that country, cons-
nsemoratlng lit aems-juhilee. Our young
People Of the Epworth Leagues will findt
it very helpful lu. preparing the pro-
grammes for thelr ýneetings when Japan
la the subject for te evening. Indeed,
the article Itef dlvlded and read by two
pereOnSi, with Borne msic between the
readlng of the tiret and second part,
would maire a plesant and profitable
eventInges programsme-The Mlaalonary
Outlook.
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